
' ttell here we are at the end of the year'

a very enibyabie Christmas iioi iciay. This wiil

December Newsl etter

trust that everYone had

a siiort ie;ter because of ths

I

DE

Hol ldays.

The December meetlng

fol I orvi ng resul ts:

rvas well attended and the Electlon was held wlth the

Presldent

Vlce Presldents

Treasurer

SecretarY

0fflcer for Year 1990

- Blll Keefe -

- Ron Kamlnskl

Dorls Keefe

BlIl Mlller

Thlrd Term

& Chuck Kolder

- Second t"T

The 50/50 Raffle was won by Scott Brown.

Toplcs dlscussed were the Parts Swapbelng h-eld..at Jlm Mc-Kaln Ford on

liarch lg from 9an-4pm. Jlm McKaln has donated the Servlce Bay for us to use'

lendors to be soltclted ln varlous publ'lcatlons.

Also dlscussed was the Calendar of Events to be-arranged by{he next meetlng;* 
-

And speaklng of our next meet{ng,-lt wlll be-onl.nu.ry 3, Igg0 at Denny's Restaurant -l

Wexford, Route 19 North at 7z30Prn-

The Chrlstmas PartY, December



better. Everyone had a great tlme. No one went away hungry. Chuck and Bonnle

Kolder and Ray and Dlane V'lnson donated the door prlzes. Our speclal Hollday Thank

You to All.

A trlp ls planned to Atlantlc Clty, February .l5, 
17 and 18. A Bus wlll be

chartered for the group. You can call me or Rick Kamlnskl for detalls.

checks payable

amount of $12.00.

If you want to

- e3l -0226)

I want to wlsh

in

A Nerv Year' s reml nder:

1990 Dues are due by the March 7 meetlng. Make

GPllC, c/o Dorls Keefe, P.fi: Box 373, l,lexford, PA 15090 ln the

Our llant Ad Sectlon of the Newsletter ls stltl operatlonal.

an ad ca'|l your Secretary & l'eave the message. (Bill Mlller

behalf of the Offlcers of the Greater Plttsburgh Mustant Club,

all a Joyous and Happy New Year.

run

0n

you

Your Secretary,

Blll Mlller

Wanted By a New l,lember:

Shelby GT 350 or GT 500 prlor to 1969, Call Joe Uhler, 354-6970

-- io,i i- I
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Oun meetlng st 1he hecls{-on Auto lvonks

rlth 25 people attendlng. J1n & Kathy Gneern

servlng us refnashrments and helpful lnfonnatl
work. ltranks also go.i out to MaxLne Kamlnskt

of cookles complements of Krlbelrs Bakery,

chaf rs and coffee uran, and Dennls Becken for
t*tlch made us all more comfontable.

ras a blg success

ep! table

body

fon the hugh selectLon

8111 ttlller for extna

hls foldlng chalns

our next meetlng ls Dec. 6tn at Dennyrs Rest. Meetlng start-
lng at 7:3O. Come earller for dinner. At thls meetlng we ane

havlng an electlon of new offlcens- Please do not let thls scare
you' l|le want all membens to have a say ln thls elub and the lesders
they lant to nepnesent thern. Suggestlons ere alrays appneclated
Ln contlnulng to help us grow and make thls club one you can be
proud to belong to.

The Chri.stmas party i.s Dec. 17, i.f you are plannLng on atten<l-
1ng please brlng money on cheek to the Dec. 6th meetlng. Make

check payable to the G. p. M. C. for 131.3h per couple, evenythlng
Lncluded. Please also tell Dorls rtrat you plan to eat so she can
tnform the nestaunant so they can prepare the corect arnount.

lhe past tro yeans have been fun for me, but nor lt ls tlme
to turn oven the nelgns to someone else. r want to say one th!.ng
ln sfepplng down, wlthout the co-operoatlon of you the membershlp,
we could not have had the two past years be so successful. r shalI
eontlnue to be of ser"vlce to the new person in change ln any matten
that w111 help us contlnue' to be a gnoring and lnterestlng Mustang
club' we all love ou:r cans and good fellowshlp rlth each othen ls
stt1l numben one on my l!.st. ve must arr keep Ttre p0Nrf EXpRnts
mov!.ng fonvand.

Bt11 Keefe


